[Dyslipidaemia and insulin resistance in Chinese in Shanghai].
To investigate the impact of dyslipidaemia on insulin resistance in Chinese individuals in Shanghai. 830 individuals aged over 40 years (male 300, female 530) were divided into normal and dyslipidaemia groups. The latter included 7 subgroups as follows: low high density lipoprotein (L-HDL)-subgroup I, high triglycerides (H-TG)-subgroup II, high total cholesterol or high low density lipoprotein (H-TC/H-LDL)-subgroup III, low high density lipoprotein with high triglycerides (L-HDL + H-TG)-subgroup IV, low high density lipoprotein with high total cholesterol or high low density lipoprotein (L-HDL + H-TC/H-LDL)-subgroup V, high triglycerides with high total cholesterol or high low density lipoprotein(H-TG + H-TC/H-LDL)-subgroup VI, low high density lipoprotein with high triglycerides and high total cholesterol or high low density lipoprotein (L-HDL + H-TG + H-TC/H-LDL)-subgroup VII. Homeostasis model assessment (HOMA) was applied to estimate the degree of insulin resistance (IR). (1) Adjusted with age, sex and body mass index (BMI), HOMA-IR was increased in the dyslipidaemia subgroups with high triglycerides. (2) Hypertriglyceridemia was more closely related to raised BMI and waist-hip ratio (WHR). (3) Both body fat (BMI, WHR) and triglycerides were independent risk factors accounting for HOMA-IR. Hypertriglycerides could be regarded as an independent risk factor for insulin resistance.